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NOT MERELY FISH STORIESThe Bend Bulletin hurry worn cullm's lit Iho Hilly Wil-
son in ncli on Friday.

Mr. ii ml Mrs. Itei'l lloilson, Mr.
mid Mrs. II. It. KIIiki nnd H. W.

Klliio wiiio HlutuiH cullers imo oven-lu- g

lust week.
Mrs. I.iiiiU untoi'tiiliiud Mr. nnd

Mrs. Lloyd Dniiitlii'i' lit dinner on
Sunday iifttuiioon.

F. J .mid Unhurt '

Hurling ware
Sltitora shoppers on Friday.
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All raUeriptiona ara dua and PAYABLE Ik
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Tonight-L- ast Time

MAE
MURRAY

in

"WHAT
AM I BID?"

The piellieM love tlaiy in yuil
ia s wondrdul ouldutit nioun
lain Kcueiy.

AND

VituKruph Comedy
"Huns nnd Hyphens"

Thursday and Friday

CLARA
KIMBALL
YOUNG

ia

"A House
ol Glass"

on ol Clalt Kimball Young't bad.

Lyons & Moras ComJy
Paths Ntwe.

GRAND THEATRE

'"

Ow Jt tho thing! These dainty,
v VjySleiS crtep, delicately aaltod Snow

cr--' Flake. They re Bold fresh v"
Nx x everywhere in sealod packages.

N
x Ask your grocer.

"
i- - Dont ask for Crackers

1--r -s- aySnownakei -- r

Tut It In "TIIR 1IUIJ,KTN."

PLAINV1EW CLUB
MEETING IS HELD

1'I.AINVIKW. Aug. 19. Tho O.
1). U. club will moot with Mrs. 1'rmi-lic- e

Van Tassel on Thursday uftnr-uooi- i,

August 21. No spnclnl work
Is laid out for tho afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8, I.. tlurRtisN and
futility, of tha l'lno Trou mill, spout
Hundiiy ut till) J. A. V. ScokkIii
homo,

Itoy Heiirtt has boon hnlplng Mr.
AndriiH tit Clovnrdiile with his bay-
ing Urn past wotik.

J liu I'll lit m has secured a Max-wa- ll

cur rocvntly from J. O. McKlu-He- y

of Sisters.
Mr, and Mrs. A. K. Hons and Mrs.

K. I'liltarson iittuudnd 111" hlK
Woods sale, iieur Hedmond, lust
week .

Miss Kathorliia llartluy rulurned
homo Monday after spending two
week nt tint Huriloy ranch.

Mrs. A. W. and Mrs. Hubert Arm-

strong spout Friday u(turuoou with
Mrs. Jnmos Dnwsnn.

Tho church services wore
held in the school house on Hundiiy
nftornoon, with Itev. Wllllums In

charge, Mr. ,uud Mrs. It, O, Itluxiil
and Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Torre-bonn- e

accompanied Kev. Wllllums.
Sor vices will be held again Hundiiy
aftornoon, September 7.

Nellie Bcoggln left recently for
Aurora, Oregon, whom she will re-

main for severut weeks.
Nowell Villi Tassel and Miss

ninkealuy were culler 111 Sisters
8unduy.

Wllma Dennett spent several days
the past week at the Uox A ranch
visiting' with her young eounln,
Worson Dennett of Silver Inks.

Jim Pulllam was a guest on Sun-

day nt tho llurtley home,
Ida I loss enjoyed a pleasant day

Wednesday with Mrs. John Blntihll.
U. C. Mct'iillltttor, ltuy Armstrong,

A. K. Hobs nnd Mrs. Patterson were
business cullers In llcnd Snturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Ilnrtloy. Mi,
llurtley, sr., and daughter Kulherlne
were guests for dinner ut tho

home.
Mr. end Mrs. H. A. RroKiln nnd

BE A LEADER
A , mni pm UtJt In Ult rtit ily aW nt) IJi at ,w aii.a" Et

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?

"XT

nephew, Woodson llonnutt, wero
miosis for dinner at Iho J. A. W.
ScickIii homo Hundiiy.

John McKinney wus a cullor ut
Sisters Sunday. a

P. A, Scoggln mudii a business
trip to Wednesday.

Mrs. I.m In I'ulllum, Jim Pul-

llam nnd Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Kinney spent Hunduy evening In
lend.

Oregon Agricultural College
Traiaa for kadmhlp In the Indunrln and profmlona a, foUoari :

HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE. COMMERCE. FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUSIC.
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENOINEBRINO. ELECTRICAL ENOINSSRINQ.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. CHEMICAL ENOINEEKINO. INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

MINING ENOINEBRINO. LOOOINO ENOINEERINO. MILITARY SCIENCE.
Ttw Collect irolnlnt Includaa cour.rt ir. English. Economic!. Art. Mathamalka. Modern Laniuatta,
Phyawal Education. Industrial Jouroalum. Natural Science, and aU cracnitala ot an rducaton.

Three regular terms Foil term begins September 22, 1919

For Collect Cataloc. lUuttratfd Booklet and other Information addma
THE REGISTRAR. Oitson AfKultuf al College. Corvalla

Always Standard

pll and Pricesz Tri-Sta-te Terminal Co.

Showers of Sea Food From Sky Ara
Authenticated, According to

Magazine Writer.

Next time some one tells you of Its
ruining fish and frogs, don't Inuch; the
story limy ho true. There Is, for In-

stance, record of n fish ruin In HWfl

that showered smelts all over Stan-stea-

parish in merry KiiKlnnd, says
Popular Science Miinaslne.

In Hilton Itouge. lu lStXV It mined
ducks, catbirds and woodpeckers.

We pause right here to say that sci-

entists explain these showers by the
lifting power of the wind and the un-

dent principle that wliut goes up
must come down; and you never can
be sure what Is up.

Getting down to 1017. John Lewis of
Ahcnliile, Wales, reports; "I was
startled by something fulling till over
me. . . . On putting my bund down
my neck I was surprised to find they
were little fish."

No less a person thnn Alexander
von Humboldt writes of n downpour
of fishes In the Amies which seemed to
be aided nnd abetted by a very active
volcano. The natives said they rath-
er counted on fish showers to reduce
the 11. C L., usually having several a
season.

Slnpipore, as might be expected,
holds the shower record, with a rain of
five-Inc- h cut fish, which the Chinese
gathered by the "basketful.

'Nine native witnesses urged by
canny Scot, made depositions before a

magistrate attcstins the truth of their
tales of a shower In Ilengul during
which at least five kinds of fish foil
fiom the heavens.

Boston, in the days of the "plug" hat.
had what Is called (being Boston) "a
piscatorial deluge." But In Connecti-
cut the same year It rained fish and
ire together, which we call thoughtful.

GOES BACK TO ANCIENT DAYS

Expression Concerning Fires of Faith
and the Torch of Religion Traced

to Fire Worshipers. '

"My faith Is like a burning flame."
nun? a martyr has said when he wns
being sorely tried. "I may carry Hie
torch of the true religion forward" Is
ar. expression so often .used that It
seems almost trite. Is It an accident
that many of the most fervent religious
phrases are connected In one wny or
another with the

One of the curious customs of Lithu-

ania gives clew to the answer to
this question. Religion and fnlth ore
expressed In fiery terms because most
of our ancestors were fire worshipers.

The tradition has outlived pagan-Is-

has come Into Christianity Itself,
and remains most plnlnly evident In

the language we use when talking of
religion.

In Lithuania family councils are held
only In front of the hearth. All linnor-- .
tant gatherings are connected with
the fireplace. The fire is never allowed
to die out. . It is the duty of the old-

est woman In the fnmily to tend to the
fire, to cover It with ashes at night
and to revive It In the morning.

Why the oldest woman rather than
the oldest man? Because in pagan
days the attendants of the sacred fires
rere always women, the vestal vir-

gins, whose lives were devoted to that
one task.

When we speak of the fires of fnlth,
therefore, or of the torch of religion,
we are harking hark to the ancient
days, the days when fire wns faith and
rrligion a torch. '

Bulldogs Made Ferocious.
g at times ranked as the

national pastime of England nnd
countless scores of dogs met their
death to provide a diversion for the
British public. Even royalty favored
the "sport," although during the Inst
100 years of its existence patrons of
the biillrlng.comprisod exclusively the
"lower classes.". The bravery of the
bulldog, cultivated during centuries of
active service In the bullring, natural-
ly became deeply Inherited. Owing to
the dog's occupation and surrounding
he acquired a savogeness of disposi-
tion which prompted one authority, as
recently as fifty years ago, when

which had long been made
Illegal, wns mng since over, to stnte
that, the bulldog hud an Intractable
temper and that he would turn on his
master. If offended, as readily as on

'

stranger.

Right Standard of Living.
Byron, after a misspent youth, de-

sired "a soldier's grave" In "the land
of honorable death." Far better would
It have been If he had, like Tolstoi, re-

solved to live down the errors of his

early life, and to build up n future
which would huve redeemed the follies
of the past

When our own evil deeds hove not
soured our existence and when, we hnvo
faith In that eternal Justice which sees
In the sonl of man something greater
thnn nature that will outlive her tran-

sitory laws, we shnll welcome old uge
as the portal through which we must

pass to live the life everlasting.
In Rochester Post Express.

Thought Grandpa Has "8nap."
Grandpa, who wus visiting us, was

made much of by every member of
the family. Harry noticed Unit every-

body tried to make him comfortable,
and that grandpnls wishes seemed to
be the law of the household, One
day tha teacher was usking her class
what, they would all like to he when
they grew up. When It came Harry's
turn he answered without nny hesita-

tion I "When 1 grow up I'd like to he
s frnndpa'-rChicng- o Tribune,

THE LEAGUE.

So far as we have been able to

ascertain, the league of nations Is

not a burning' question in these

parts. As yet we have heard of nc
domestic quarrels over the subject,

. not yet any mild altercation. No

one has been before the police

judge because of too great vehem-

ence in assailing or defending that
concommitant of the peace treaty.
Article X is less in folks' minds

than whether New York or Cincin-

nati will come out on top.' We do

not much care whether the United

States takes, or' is, or is made the
mandatory over some backward spot
if only someone will assume a man-

datory over the state highway com-

mission an'd get some action on

The Dalles-Californ- ia highway.
- In- short, we find very little dis-

cussion of the subject." It is' not

in people's minds. - And yet we 'be-

lieve that were a poll taken there
would be found an overwhelming
sentiment in favor of 'the peace
treaty as negotiated at Versailles,
including the leajue of nations pact,
unamended. Fine spun technical-

ities, arguments over the meaning
of phrases, do not interest us much.

. What we want to know is simply
' this: Will the league of nations

plan mean a step toward universal
peace? Will it mean that it will
be harder for any Germany of the
future to make war? Will the

I small state be freer from aggression
than in the past? t In the fnll be-

lief that the answer to these ques--

tions is "Yes," we favor the league
' as proposed.
, . Standpat Republicans and Repub-
licans who are trying to gather to

themselves presidential nomination
support stand out against peace. In
so doing they help our country not
at all. What the country wants
is peace and a congress devoted to
some of . the domestic problems
which are crying for solution.

Perhaps the league does take us
out of our traditional isolation.
What war can "be waged in this
world that does not affect us?
How can we ' remain isolated?

(

When Germany started off in 1914
we sat back and thanked God that
we were on the other side of the
Atlantic and would batten on the
thing, that we were Isolated except
for the trade we would get out of
it. Then, slowly and slowly, and
slowly we began to get nearer, to
get interested, to get In, and finally
we joined up beause we could not
decently keep out any longer and
because we wanted to do what we
could to help end ail wars.. The
league. Is the next step toward that
end. .' ,

As we have said before, perhaps
we do' lose some sovereignty. So
does everyone who comes in and
submits to the police authority. It
is one of the. marks of civilization.
Perhaps we may have to play police

. In Armenia or Liberia. Very well.
Let'B do It if It will mean an end
to war and the sort of thing that,
even without war, goes on In the
play ground of the Turk. We once
assumed a mandatory for Cuba and
for the Philippines. The world Is
better because of what we did.

If it will be still better, If war
will he put further off by our asso-

ciation in the league of nations, let
us join and join quickly.

CLOVERDALE PEOPLE
. AT SISTERS DANCE

CLOVERDALE, Aug. 19. -- The
Wheeler Amusement Co. of Cali-

fornia played in Sisters on Friday
and Saturday nights. Those attend-
ing the show and dance from here
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kline, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hod son and daughters,
Sam Kline, Mrs. W. T. E. Wilson,
Miss Gladys Parberry, Earle Miller
and Verne Skelton.

H. H. K'lgore was a caller at the
Parberry ranch on Sunday.

D. H. Ixmg nnd fnmily attended

t . I. m t

the show at Sisters on Frtdny night.
Mrs. Frank burling and Mrs.

Robert Burling wero Redmond shop-
pers Saturday.

Miss Ellen Dlsbrow. who recently
arrived after a year's service over-
seas In the signal corps, Is visiting
her sister. Mrs. Robert Burling of
this place. She arrived from Ta-

citus, Washington, on Monday, and
expects to. spend some little time
hero.

F. J. and R. A. Burling have
accepted positions at the Ouckett
mill in Sisters.

D. H. Long and son Lavlne are
helping J. L. Pnrborry haul hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Geonge Wilson and
Mrs. H. K. Allen and Olndys Par--

1st Saving of time, labor
and fuel.

2nd Meats, vegetables and
other foods retain natural flnv-or- e

when cooked on an ELEC-
TRIC RANGE that are other-
wise lost In vapors when sub- -

Jected to uneven boats pro-
duced by wood, coal or gas
ranges.

3rd Get out of bed, turn
the button and breakfast Is

started while you are dressing.
4 th No dirt, no ashes,

Mother's work is easier and
her disposition Is happier and
her (fays are longer.

are hot! COOlt on an ElectrlO

Progressiveriess and Growth
in tbi's community, means dollar" snj cet

ia your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.
Build of bom products ind patronise hems irduitiy. T lie

cheapest and but building material is Dricr.utra (White)
Pine and it msnutactursd right (jar into all size and (rsdri
of lumber. Acquire a horns of your own initctd of s lunch
of rent receipts.

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK. BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS:

. MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range in Every Bend Heme.

Rth A hlmalnar whan flnva THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
roll CENTRAL OREGON OF

( (

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS
" HAM, BACON, LARD, ETC.

Range and you do not realize there Is any heat tn your kitchen. '

6th Very low rates maintained by the Ben Water, Light tc

Power Co. put all the comforts ot the ELECTRIC RANGE In reach
of all. . . t

7th Cleanliness, ease, comfort and the fact that Mother's
burdens are lightened should be the main reasons for an Electric .

Range. r

Bend Water Light & Power Co.'

The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the failuie of
their community. ,

'

If
FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS

AND FARM LANDS

General Commission Merchants

WE BUY HIDES

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241
,

A. M. PR1NGLE, Mannger

New Oil Substitute.
A factory .. lias been started In

rfwedea or extracting oil from schist,
til us adding one more to the number
of substitutes already on (lie market.
I.nrgo quantities of nlnm schist are
found in the district, yielding benzine
and crude oils.

No Need for Flag to Sag.
A device Hint prevents n fine dl

played on' ii horizontal pole from
(uncled Is described In tho

I'opuliir Hclt'iico Mnnnzlne. It Is a
wire rod tlmt extends nlonR part of
the lower eljr of the flnir.. to which
It .Is held In plnce by a clip at, each
wirt. For Innre flags a hook' passes
through one of (lie eyelets of fhe flag.

they pull together, the progress nnd prosperity is
certain to come, '

IF they listen 'to preachers of class hatred there'
cafi only be failure as ft result.

THE SHEVL1N-HIX0- N COMPANY


